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TH A rs TT- - iBLIND ililD
O' Tl isale.I,'' .. i I J i . f jeoaurnniatcliable Values in Hew i

Gats miGambling at Milwaukio Club gesBlaoK:Woen -- DressjFabries
The new, the ever popular. Black .Woolen D comprehensive assortment of weaves ever
ress'Fabrics are here tthe greatest and mosthown. Two things have led Portland women
to depend on this stori for WKlen Dress Fabric7-FIRS- T, the, certainty of finding the
wanted cloth In the right shades. SECOND, the surety that prices are the lowest any-
where. This season we are prepared to announce another forward step the finest and
most wanted BLACK DRESS FABRICS FOR LESS THAN THESE STANDARD
SORTS have EVER COST. HERE ARE SOME OF THEM! WILL YOU SEE

Continues Sheriff and
District Attorney Hare
Eyes That Scov Not and
Ears That Hear Not.

THEM TOMflPRnW? ' .. I Including Our Latest Pattern of High
Oven Range

Up at Milwukl tbs clink of th Wonderful Dress Goods
' Bargains at

98c Yard
chips and tht whir of .the whl fo
merrily on while Sheriff Beatls and Dis-

trict Attorney Hd(es, Into whoss hand
the enforcement of the liw has been
riven by the people of Clackamaa
county, ia the Mllwaukle club with
unseeing ye and eara into which the

of the croupier can never penetrate.
The city officer of Mliwaukie, who

re dealroua of greater municpal In
come, are; not making any noise that
would sound like a lid and consequently
the man who has the tip can win or
lose up there, as the caraa, or tne
dealer, may aeciae.

Peonle 'here In Portland who remem

New Foreign and Domes-
tic Weaves

46-In- ch All-Wo- ol Black French Serges
40-In- ch All-Wo- ol Black Ocean Serges
44-In- ch AU-Wo- ol Black French Poplin
48-In- ch All-Wo- ol Black French Voiles
46-In- ch Silk and Wool Mohair Luster
42-In- ch Silk and Wool Black Eollene
46-I- n. AU-Wo- ol Black Herringbone Serge
40-In- ch Silk and Wool Crepe De Paris

ber how It happened that the Mliwaukie
club was set among the whispering firs

Priestley's New Black
Fabrics ' '

.
42-In- ch PriciUcs'AU-Woo- l Black Crispine
40-In- ch Priestley's AU-Wo- ol Blaak Taffeta
42-In- ch Priestley's All-Wo- ol Empire Cloth
40-I- n. Priestley's All-Wo- ol English Melrose
40-Inc- h Priestley's All-Wo- ol Queen's Cloth

, 42-In- ch Priestley's All-Wo- ol Black Batiste
50-In- ch Priestley's All-Wo- ol Black Panamas
40-In- ch Priestley's All-Wo- ol Black Tamise

New Cream Color'd Fabrics
From 50c to 01.50 a Yard
Cream Colored Woolen Dress Fabrics in
every known weave can fee found here
New Panamas, new Batistes, new Henriet-
tas, Taffetas, Novelty Herringbone, Basket
weaver, etc. all fall and wjnter weights,
suitable for every purpose. Unequaled
values from $1.50 to 50t a yard.

NwBl'k German Broadcloths
A magnificent assortment of. German

Broadcloths to choose from. These special
values for tomorrow
$1.60 Black Broadcloths, spec, priced 81.10
$2.00 Black Broadcloths, spec, priced $1.50
$2.75 Black Broadcloths, spec, priced $2.00
$3.50 Black Broadcloths, spec, priced 82.50
$4.00 Black Broadcloths, spec, priced $3.00

For a Few Days Wc Will Offer This
Range at

Less Than Factory Cost

Regular $45.00 range with
elevated oven and broiler,
also lower warming closet,
with 3 single and 1 double
top burners, also simmering
burner, at special price of
$30 delivered and connected

Of tne mue viusge up me river in us
first place smile at the contentions
made by the sheriff and district attor
ney or (Jiacicamas county, Tney remem
ber how Tom Word sailed into the old
Portland club, notorious father of the
Mliwaukie oKib, and shut the place up,
putting srmed men on guard to see that
the den was kept closed. Remembering
these things people here are skeptical
at the statement maae or ne two iiacs-ama- s

county officials that they have as
yet found no evidence to show that the
club la running.

"How can Mr. Beattle and Mr. Hedges

56-inc- h German Kersey
Cloakings

Begrular $2.30 Grade at $1.30
A great special offering 56-in- ch German

close the Mliwaukie club?" repeated
Tom Word this morning when asked
what procedure would have to be taken

Kersey Cloaking, fine, firm weave of per
fect finish, heavy winter weight, deep rich
black, spot proof; sold in all the stores at
$2.50 a yard. Our leader tomor $1.50row at

TO PUl a stop lo nnipuaf i in. rv
sort. How can they clone the place T

Why by Just going up there and telling
the proprietors to shut it up and then
Heettig that the mandate le obeyed.
There would be no trouble In shutting
the club If such a thing was attempted.

"If the Mliwaukie club Is running now
In deriance of the law and the ex- -

wishes of the greater part of
rreim-- In that vicinity. It is do-
ing so because the officials of Clack-
amas county are derelict in their duty
and neglectful of their oaths of office
la the way a prominent attorney put the
proposition this morning.

"There is absolutely no doubt but
that the sheriff and the district attor-
ney have ample power to close the club
under the common nuisance clause of
the statutes. The supreme court of
the state has so held and there Is ab

e Take Advantage of This Price at Once
If You Need a RangeNeW Silks of Surpassing Beauty

235.

Ca Company
and Dependable Qualities

The shelves, counters and tables in o jr large Silk Department are loaded with
all kinds of new, up-to-d- ate silks, a showing that is equaled by few stores. Anyone
wishing to get the latest and best silks and velvets can find just what she wants
at just the prices she wishes to pay. Following we name just a few of the many
new silks this season that are especially good values:

Washable Chamois Taffetas 60o a Yard
19- - Inch Washable Chamois Taffetas in a full line of evening shades, as well as the
staple colors, including cream and black, strictly all pure silk; will wash like linen;
guaranteed quality. Unequaled value at this price.

New Persian Silks at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Hundreds and hundreds of yards to select from in all the best patterns and colof
combinations; there is not a shade missing from this great assortment; many of
the prettiest patterns are exclusive. Three qualities to choose from at Ai ff81.50, 81.25 and 51. UU

New Plaid Silks at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
20- - Inch Plaid Taffetas and Louissenes Silks in a full assortment of this season's
most clever and pleasing color combinations in the new shades of brown, blue, red,
etc., representing' the world's best products, moderately priced at Ai aa

solutely no reason why any official
should hesitate to enforce a law so
clearly defined and established as In
thin case.

"In my opinion, if Sheriff Beetle and
let Attorney Hedges arj allowing

the Mliwaukie club to operate
there they ore violating

their atha and are heedlss of their
duty as public officials sworn to uphold
the law

HUMANE SOCIETY .'.
I WILL PROSECUTE

Bmtab Teamsters Will Be
Hauled Up for Acts of

Cruelty to Horses. CLOSING IT81.50, 81.25 and Ol.UU
Many cases of overloading teams,

especially at the approach of the Steel lateea Apr6ne at 8So.
Women'. Sateen Apron., made of
beat quality black mercerlied and
plain black aateen. with wide
tring and neat pocket; the beat

value we have ever been able to
offer at thia price.

Outlnff Flannel Oowns SSo.
Women's Outing Flannel Oowns,
made of excellent quality mate-
rials, neatly trimmed yoke, turn-
down collar and ruffle-trimme- d

sleeve; skirt cut extra full. Un-
usual values at this price.

Cambrlo Srwwexa at 60a.
Women'. Cambric Drawer., made
of fine quality cambric, trimmed
with lace. Insertion and embroid-
ery, umbrella style. Extra good
values at this low price. TOU

More Tempting Values in
Notions, and Art GoodsSpecial Values in Blan

kets and Comforters

bridge, were reported to the Oregon
Humane society during September and
the result will probably be that the
members will take steps to regulate
thetie affairs by a means of a city ordi-
nance.

During the month 105 cases of cruelty
to animals were reported, each of which
was Investigated. Fifteen horses were
humanely disposed of and It helpless
eats and dogs were put out of business
in the same manner.

Five arrest and convictions were the
result of the efforts of the " members
during September. Seventy-tw- o horses
were taken from their work, their con-
dition being such as to warrant the ac-
tion. Most of the cases of cruelty con-
stats of working horses and mules with
galled necks and shoulders. Dally
visits to the stockyards, poultry houses
and grading camps were also made dur-
ing the month.

YOUTHS HAVE CHUTES
OF OWN INVENTION

A stock worthy of this store. We have
everything new and fresh and a variety that
it really enormous. You will find our prices
are lower, for equal qualities, than those
quoted elsewhere. We name a few of them

Good heavy quality
Rush Shopping
Bags, fancy arid
plain weaves; strong
handles; spe- - OC
cial values at. 4tC
Special offering of
women's new Back
Combs in all the
new shapes and
styles;, mounted and
Spanish combs in
shell or am- - iA.

just to tempt you to come
Gray Wool Blankets, full 104 size and 5 lbs.
in weight, excellent quality Made in Ore

$3.95gon" blankets; special values
at
Gray Wool Blankets, full 11-- 4 size and--6 lbs
in weight, extra good quality "Made JJt
in Oregon"; great values at. ....... enr. fa)
Gray Wool Blankets, full size for double beds,

The rising generation at Mount Tabor
Is bavins a barrel of fun with a shoot
the chutes built by themselves down
the south side of the hill. The chut
consists of a track of young fir trunks
reaching from the top of the hill to its
base, a distance of about 150 feet. The
"cars"' or "boats" are made of two
sticks fir nailed at either end
of a three-fo- ot bdnrd and with a sort
of a "shoe" fitting Into the space be-
tween the "rails." Bo far no one has
been Injured and the Inventors say It
Is perfectly safe.

Our Entire Wholesale Clothing Stock

Must Be Sold Between Now and Jan. 1

$200,000 worth of clothing for men and boys.

Every suit of which has been made during
this season for our wholesale jobbing trade.
We positively must turn this stock into money
within three months' time. To do this we

have transferred the larger part of the goods

from our wholesale house at 42 Front street
to the new Couch Building, located between
Washington and Stark streets, on the site
where Watson's Restaurant held forth for so
many years. Here at this Big Sale the retail
trade can buy one Suit, one Cravenette, Over-

coat or a Boy's Suit at the same price we sell
to merchants when they buy a bill amounting
to several thousand dollars.

ber; special at lUC
Women's Hand Bag and Purse special The
newest shapes in swagger regular Hand Bags
and flat Purses and finger Purses. Come in the
new fal shades,-brown- , green, tan and black,
fitted with neat coin purses and leather and
moire linings, an extraordinary, offering Of
for two days $1D

Jewelry Specials
Gold and enameled Beauty Pins; verv1fl
neat designs; special, per pair 1UC
Gold and sterling silver Beauty Pins, a OC
great assortment to choose from; special. . OC
Some very neat designs in Solid Gold FA- -

finished with fast colored borders in red,
blue, pink and white; specially ETA
priced at K. wO.OU
Mottled Wool Blankets, full 11-- 4 size, weigh-
ing 6 lbs., "Made in 0gon" Blan- - &n
kets; specially priced yU.la
Gray and White Feltone Blankets, full 11-- 4

size, good weight, very soft; spe- - tfO OP
daily priced.... yi.s
White Wool BIankets, full 11-- 4 size, J Of
extra good weight, specially priced wHkt&iD

Portland Day at The Dalles.
This Is fair and carnival week at The

White Oregon Wool Blankets, full 1J-- 4

size, 5 lbs. weight; specially priced Beauty Pins; special, per pair UUC
Gold and oxidized Brooches that usually sell for

Dalles, and tomorrow, Wednesday, will
be Portland day. The O. R. & N. will
sell round-tri- p tickets for a fare and a
third. The first train leaves Union de-
pot at 7:15 a. m. and Jhe next at 8:30.
A fin program arranged and a good
time assured. Purchase tickets at the

$U5
$8.50

at
Full 11-- 4 size, 6 lbs. weight; spe
cially priced

50c, very attractive designs to choose from, Op
special (ivt
An extensive assortment of Gold Brooches in allFull-Su- e Comforts, filled with white cotton,city ticket office. Third and Washington

streets. covered with silkoiine; specially the popular settings; the best shapes to choose
from. Pins that usually sell for 75c. CA$1.25priced
Specials. OUC

Tomorrow and Thursday are the last
days for discount on west side gas bills.
In the future the reading of meters on
the west side will commence on the 11th
of each month Instead of the 15th, as
heretofore, to accommodate the increase
in consumers.

Alabama State Fair.
Unlted Prew Leantd Wire.) ,

V Birmingham. Ala.. Oct. 8. A great
Crowd turned out today at the opening
or tne Alaoama state lair, improve'

Men's Cravenettes and Overcoats $930 to $25
Men's Suits $5 to $25 Men's Pants $1 .50 to $5
Boys' Suits $1.50 to $5 Youths' Suits $5 to $9

Wenta in the grounds and the construc
tion or new ouitaings nas neipea to
make the present exhibition 'the best
ever held here. The exhibits In sll de- -
partments are numerous ana or a high
class. The entertainment program la
especially notable, including as It does

NEW LACES AND
TRIMMINGS

Exceptional Values
This season's showing of pretty new Laces
and nobby Dress Trimmings has never been
surpassed in the history of this store. Many
designs and colorings are exclusive here.
We're as careful in selling Laces and Trim-
mings as we are in buying them. That's
the chief reason of our success in these
branches.. There are always exceptional
values here, and a little time will be well
spent in this section now. We invite your
inspection tomorrow.

number or track and. Held competr
tions, automobile- - contests, an airship
oxr.iDiuon and a program or norse races
that will take place on the splendid mile
track. . 1 I 01ir.trox.EOsr soxrAVAxra
Showed, at the battle of Austerlits. he
was the greatest leader in the world.
Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown the
public It is the best liniment ftr the
world. A. quick cure for rheumatism,
sprains,-bum- s, cuts, to. A. C. Fltts. New Couch Building, 4th St, BeL Wash! and Sterli
Inrd's Snow Liniment In my family and
find it' unexcelled for sore chest, head-
ache, corns. In fact-Y- or anything that'can be leached by a liniment" Sold by
all druggists.

. :


